The Anlaby Road, from Bulmer’s 1892 Trade Directory

Anlaby road
(Henry’s arcade, Carr lane)

Regent’s terrace -
1 Torr James York, painter
2 Jubb Edw., plumber.
3 Stathers Edward Beacock, tinner
4 Jackson Wm. Jas., manager
4 Hay William, chemist
6 Atkinson & Son, plumbers
7 Matthews J. & Co., cabinet makers
8 Turner and Drinkwater, photographers
9 Callender & Co., dentists
10 Spikins Geo. Henry, house furnisher
11 Hull & East Riding Club; Ernest Richardson, steward
12 Anfield Mrs. Mary
13 Garbutt Mrs. Henry
14 Oliver Jas. T., furniture dealer
15 Johnsen Hans, fish merchant
16 Strelitzer Henry, furniture dealer
17 Jackson Mrs. Julia
18 Audas Thos., L.D.S., dentist
19 Gautby Geo., M.D., physician and surgeon

Storey J. Charles, L.D.S., dentist, Dunallan House
Howkins T. Maudsley, L.D.S., dentist, Dunallan House
McNidder Jas., M.B., physician, Dunallan House

Entrance to Paragon Station

34 Petch Geo., assistant stationmaster
35 Spurr Reginald, photographer
36 Patrick Mrs. James
37 Bean Mark, shipping agent

Entrance to Excursion platform

Scholefield John, fishmonger
Watson Rt. T., photographer
Leake G. & A., masons
Jubb Joseph, stationer
Jackson Harry, house furnisher
Jackson Joseph, bootmaker
Price John, french polisher
Stanley Alfred Wm., builder
Vokes Miss Emma, fruiterer
Hudson’s Livery stables.
Rackley Wm. Rbt., venetian blind maker
Williamson Jesse, cycle dépôt
Wilberforce Mission Hall
Leisk Mrs. Mary, shopkeeper
Eustace Frederck, house furnisher
Whitfield John & Son, whitesmiths
Todd Horace Cavill, joiner
Dales T. D. & W., wheelwrights
Saunby Edward, tobacconist
Johnson Samuel, cowkeeper
N.E.R. Permanent Way workshops
Brown Henry, bootmaker

*Here are Park Street bridge, Park Street, and Cabman's shelter*

**Elm Tree Terrace**
- Cooper Geo., photographer
- 2 Henson Sidney Rossell, M.R.C.S., L.M., L.S.A.
- 3 Barnett John
- 4 Granberg John Frederick, shipbroker
- 5 Bell Mr. Alfred Howard
- 6 Deheer Mrs. Elizabeth
- 7 Preston Mr. Henry
- 8 Liddell Jno. Slater, cashier
- 9 Gale Miss Emily, dressmaker
  - Milburn Chas. Hy., M.B., M.S., Elm House

*Here is Wilberforce Street*

**Tremayne Terrace**
- 1 Mountain John Joseph, L.S.A., Tremayne House
- 2 Smith Mr. John F.
- 3 Halden John Wm., bristle merchant
- 4 Lewendon Wayland Newbury, auctioneer
- 5 Shenton Rd., yeast agent
- 6 Sibree Miss
- 7 Haigh Hy., shipowner
  - Clark John, commercial traveller, Portobello House

*Here is Fountain Street*

Gibson Daniel, M.R.C.S., L.S.A., Arundel House
  - Robinson Patrick John, hotel proprietor, Ardilaun House
- 9 Hopwood Fredk. Augustus, agent
- 10 Hopper William Motherby
- 11 Grannan Mr. Edwd. John
- 12 Hermann Ludwig, merchant

**Balmoral Terrace**
- 1 Harker Mr. John Atkinson
- 3 Gleadow Mrs. Eliza Ann

*Here is Arlington Street*
- 4 Lamb Geo., L.R.C.P.
- 5 Smithson Mr. Thos. Abbey
- 6 Johnson Rd. Ethelbert, solicitor
- 7 Nassau W. T. H., milliner
- 8 Lofthouse James, chemist

**West Parade**
- Foster Mrs. Emma, The Elms
Bodwell Fras. Alfred, Esq., J.P., Curre House
Harland William, draper, Walton house
Archibald James, printer, Murrayfield
5 Duesbury John Ambrose, postmaster
6 Holmes Charles Denton, engineer
7 Posnett Rev. Jph. (Wesleyan)
Easten Mrs. Ann, West Parade House
9 Denniss Mr. Henry

**West Parade Terrace**
1 Hall Rt., provision merchant
2 Good Thos., ship chandler
Willows John Bouch Esq., J.P., Lansdowne

**Here is Lansdowne Street**

**West Park Terrace**
5 Frankish Rt. Thos., grocer
4 Turner Geo., furniture dealer
3 Haigh Thos. Albert, music publisher
2 Peck Ml. Chas., bookseller
1 Jeff Rd. H., seed merchant
*Hull Workhouse; Saml. Blashill, master; Mrs. Jane Blashill, matron*
*Cab Stand*

**Here is Argyle Street**

Hanson Walter Knowsley, surgeon, Argyle House

**Crown Terrace**
2 Wallis Mrs. E.
3 Shanks Hy. H. P., paymaster, R.N.
5 Briggs Hy. H., ship owner
6 Pudsey Lieut.-Col. Henry Fawcett
7 Thompson John Campbell, C.E.
*Primitive Methodist Bourne Chapel*
Gordan Miss Emily, day school
Panton G. H., mason
10 Smith Thos. R., silk mercer
11 Gosschalk Ed., hide merchant
12 Stephenson Geo., corn merchant
13 Seed John, fruit broker

**Here is Gladstone Street**

**Albemarle Terrace**
1 Aston Miss S. J., seminary
2 Saltmer James, chemist
3 Laverack Edwin, solicitor
4 Hebblethwaite Louis, F.S.I.
5 Farbstein Hy., L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.
6 Powell James, draper
7 Rawstorn Geo., oil merchant
Richards T., gardener
Shaw Jno., merchant, Arnold House

**Here is Arnold street**
Allison Chas. Hrbt., stationer, Marlborough House

*Milton Terrace*
- 5 Stratten Thos., Esq., J.P.
- 6 Bristow Mr. Geo. Fras.
- 7 Wheatley Wm., ale merchant
- 8 Thompson Mr. Robert
- 9 Jackson Andw. M., solicitor
- 10 Chambers Thos. F., color manufacturer
- 11 Sanderson Jno., color manufacturer
- 12 Reynolds Walt., share broker
- 13 Tadman Mrs. Sarah
- 14 Hewerdine Mr. Geo. Fras.
- 15 Tulley Wm. Hy., ship owner
- 16 Brown Mr. William
  - Williams Thos. Lloyd, forwarding agent, Milton House
  - Cooper George, gardener

*Here are railway footbridge and crossing.*

*West Park;* Henry L. Duncum, keeper

*Cumberland Terrace*
- 4 Poole Wm., tobacconist
- 3 Richardson George Proud, butcher
- 2 West John Ashlin, draper
- 1 Hill Benj., grocer

*Here is Walton street*

*Newington Terrace*
- 1 Nicholson Mrs. Mary Jane, victualer
- 2 Ashton James Hudson, master mariner
- 3 Kitchen Kelita, bootmaker
- 4 Atkinson Fred, butcher

*Somerset Villas*
- 1 Phillips Andrew, journalist
- 2 Fryer John Hy., watchmaker
- 3 Davis Miss Eliz., dressmaker
- 4 Beilby Miss Alice

*Here is Ivy Arch*

*Here are Swanland Cottages, Ransom Terrace, and Wold Carr Villas*
  - Whitaker Mrs. Dorothy, Ivy House
  - Grasby Walter, plumber, Studley House
  - Jefferson Mrs. Sarah Ann, confectioner, Beetonsville Post Office
  - Carr Wm. Harrison, grocer

*Spring grove*
- 1 Shields Miss Martha
- 2 Boynton Mrs. Elizabeth
- 3 Pullan Miss Susan
- 4 Fenton Isaac, clerk
- 5 Smith Alfred, compositor

*Presbyterian Church (site for)*
Here is Lonsdale street

**Lonsdale Villas**
- 1 Windass Mrs. Eliz., dairy
- 2 Thompson William Hyde, auctioneer
- 3 Johnston Arth. Hammersley, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.
  - Norman Mr. Wm., Somerset House
  - Hellyer Chas., smack owner, Broxholme
  - Reynolds Daniel., saddler, Bar house

Here is Albert Avenue

**Pillar Letter Box**

**Ferndale Villas**
- 1 Martindale Fred. William, stationer
- 2 Jones Fdk. Wm., master mariner
- 3 Spinke Frederic Walter, solicitor
- 4 Harker Alf., commercial traveller
- 5 Duncan Jonathan, seed crusher, Hampton House
  - Crichton Alex. Cameron, marine engineer, Norman Villa
  - Koser Henry, fruit merchant, Erlesdene
  - Wray Robert Brocklesby, builder, Elm House
  - Darby James, lead merchant, De-la-Pole House

Here is De-la-Pole avenue

Webster John Hy., shopkeeper
  - Webster Geo. Wm. Gibson, clothier, Blair House

Here is Railway crossing

  Petty John, cowkeeper, Old Newington Farm

**South Side**

*Trinity Almshouses for Master Mariners; Mrs. M. Smith matron*
  - *Trinity Almshouses for Seamen; Wm. Steels, master, Mrs. Harriet Steels and Mrs. Eliza Hodgson, matrons*

**Trinity Square**
- 7 Gibson Miss Harriet, pawnbroker
- 8 Clappison Mrs. Jane
- 9 Murray Mr. Richard
- 10 Brocklesbank Geo., income tax assessor
- 11 Murray Mr. John
- 12 Lackenby Arrowsmith, cabinet maker

**Ocean place**
- 1 London, Edinburgh, and Glasgow Assurance Co., Ltd., John L Beswick, manager
- 2 Heaton Mrs. Eleanor, furrier
- 3 Cartwright Miss Emily, dressmaker
- 4 Hickling William, agent
- 5 Hebblewhite Fred, fruiterer
5 Goody Jas., sanitary tube depot
6 Watterworth John, perambulator manufacturer
7 Winter & Son, musical instrument dealers
8 Willingham Rt. Cuthbert, confectioner
8 & 9 Hill Thomas, inventor and patentee
9 Johnson & Harvey, baby linen, and ladies' outfitter
10 Clark Alfred Henry, bookseller, Post Office
   Gray T., joiner, &c.
   Agar John Henry, cooper
   Cussons Wm., Ltd., joiners shop
11 Hunter Joseph, slater
11 Hings Henry, tailor
12 Smith Thomas & Co., slate merchants
12 Smith Thos., builder's merchant
13 Abbott John, tailor
14 Clappison Walt., purveyor
15 Morrod E., brush manufacturer
16 Wheeler & Wilson, sewing machine depot; F. Coulc agent
   16a Jacklin Thos., violin maker
17 Best Henry, dyer
18 Sands Walter, tailor
   Johnson Jph., ironmonger
19 Christie Charles, draper

Here is Midland street

20 Watson William Tindill, photographer
20 Frost Ben. Saunders, fruiterer
21 Rumsley Geo., baby linen dealer
22 Cutner Aaron, tobacconist
23 Fussey Mrs. Mary Ann, confectioner
24 Slipper John, oyster dealer
24 Aistrope Wm. Lister, tobacconist
25 Coleman Mrs. Jane, toy dealer
25 Coleman John Wm., boot maker
26 Palphramand Edm., accountant

Salvation Army Barracks
   1 Stratford & Co., cabinet makers
   2 Goldstein L. & Co., house furnishers
   3 Percy Alfred, dining rooms
   4 Stilwell Wm., cabinet maker
   5 Mendelsohn Edward, tobacconist

Here is Pease Street

Frederika Terrace -
   1 Waterhouse Fletcher, draper
   2 Phillipo John, tailor
   3 Chappel Mrs. Hannah Maria, marine store dealer
   4 Guttenbeg Aaron, furniture dealer
   9 Harrison Wm., coach builder
10 Wilson Albert, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
   Cussons William, Ltd., jam factory
   Mission Hall; Rev. Wm. Miller Wilson, pastor
12 Globe Furnishing Co.,
13 Farmers' and Cleveland Dairies Co., Ltd., dairy; Chas. Richardson, manager
Hull Brewery Co., Ltd., Malt kilns
19 Moor Mrs. Ellen, dyer
   19a Gatie Wm., cork manufacturer
   19a Cross T., plumber
20 and 21 Eustace Frederick, house furnisher
Hengler's Grand Cirque; Albert Hengler, managing director; Stephen Beedham, agent
   Chappel Edwin, victualler, Victoria Hotel
   Chappel John & Son, spirit merchants
   Burton Walt. Jas., newsagent
   Hudson Wm., job master
   Sargent Charles, butcher
   Eastman's, Ltd., butchers
   Cussons Wm., Ltd., grocers; Samuel Roberts, manager
   Wilkinson John, China dealer

Here are Great Thornton and Walker Streets

Coburg terrace -
2 Jordan Mrs. Mary
3 Smith William, fruiterer
4 Askwith Henry Charles, cabinet maker
5 Daniels Miss Mary Kate, dressmaker
6 Lester Rev. Thos., vicar of St. Luke's
7 Moore Rev. David Keys, vicar of St. James'
8 Cade Mrs.
9 Hartog Henri, music professor
10 Lambert Frederick Ernest, chemist
76 Stainton Jph., spirit merchant

Here is De Grey Terrace

77 Tasker & Richardson, grocers
   Smith John Henry, draper, Post Office, Coburg House

Albany Terrace -
1 Smith John Hy., milliner
2 Kailback John, pork butcher
3 Roberts John, fruiterer

Here is Day Street

Parkinson Percy, draper
Clarkson Lancelot, butcher, Smithfield House

Cottage Row -
3 Vickerman Wm., joiner
4 Stone Mr. Edward Lambert Walter, timber merchant, Wycliffe House
Wycliffe Congregational Church, Rev. James Bell, pastor

Here is Campbell Street

Livingstone Terrace -
1 Oldham James, chemist
2 Sawyer Miss Lavinia, boot dealer

**Livingstone Arcade** -
1 Cox William, fish dealer
2 Smith Thos. Baron, butcher
3 Templeman Miss Mary Ann, stationer
4 & 5 Kirkpatrick T., grocer

*Here is South Parade*

*Convent of the Sisters of Mercy; Rev. Mother Julia Kennedy*

*Here is Convent Lane*

Iveson William, fruiterer
Hull and East Riding of Yorkshire and N. Lincs. Female Penitentiary, Hope house;
Miss Agnes Innes, matron
Boden James, merchant
Moseley John, dairy, Cheltenham House

*Here is Linnaeus Street*

**Pillar Letter Box**

**Russell Place** -
1 Richardson Miss Mary
2 Willis James, draper
3 Allison Edward, drysalter
4 Davis Richard, solicitor
   Stonehouse Charles Fairbank, commercial traveller, Victoria Cottage
   Hodgson Robert, accountant, Cromwell House

**Victoria Terrace** -
3 Harrison Mr. Wm. Blenkin
4 Procter Thomas, commercial traveller
5 Harrison Wm., coach builder
6 & 7 Argyle Wine and Spirit Store Co., wine importers; William Holmes, manager
8 Noble Ralph Abm., manager
9 Baggs John, milliner
10 Nicholson Mrs. Dinah, apartments
11 Simpson William, painter

*Here is Regent Street*

**Adelaide Terrace** -
1 Cook John Travis, solicitor
2 Robinson Robert, painter
3 Reynolds William Henry, advertising agent
4 Blagburn John, commission agent
5 Rawstorn Mrs. J.
6 Luddington Mrs. Rachel
7 Barrett Ernest, wharfinger
8 Robinson Thomas Ward, chemist

*Here is Bean Street*
Albert Terrace -
1 Usher William Cordukes, master mariner
2 Bell Joseph Michael, share broker
3 Sherwood Mrs. Hnh. Maria
4 Lawrence George Thomas, blue manufacturer
5 Cappleman James, butcher
6 Irving Miss Rebecca
7 Wilkinson Thomas Whiteman, cork manufacturer
  Green John Henry, solicitor, The Fearn's
8 Naylor Mr. Joseph
9 Robson Frederick, plumber
10 Wharam Mr. George
11 Neall Mr. Frederick
12 Poole Aldam, corn merchant
13 Burton Mrs. Martha
14 Campbell Chas., chemist
15 Gardner Mr. John
16 Cherry Walt. Ptr., plumber
17 Anderson Thomas, butcher
18 Bell Jas., victualer, Eagle Vaults
19 Walker John, grocer

Here is Coltman Street
  Cab Stand

Canton Place -
1 Lidiard Sydney Rt., surgeon
2 Roach Robert, commodore
3 Roper William
4 Jackson Thomas, M.D., M.R.C.S., L.S.A., L.M.
5 Henwood William, tailor
6 Law William, dock superintendent
7 Smith Mrs. Catherine
8 Cowburn Edward Thomas Matthew, clerk
10 Hampton Wm., house agent
  Saner Chas. C. F., merchant
11 Rawson Mrs. Amelia
12 Thornhill Charles Edward, master mariner
13 Simpson & Izley, ladies' school

Here are Elgin Villas

Clyde Terrace -
1 Bremner Misses Jessie and C. S., ladies' school
2 Briggs Mr. John
3 Lockwood Joseph, provision merchant
4 Cooke Evelyn, spirit merchant
5 Cockerline Walter Herbert
6 Cuthbert Alf., theatre lessee
7 Gilyott Mr. William
8 Barrett Hy. Jph., merchant
  Peters Misses L. and M.
9 Flodman Arthur Lambert, vice-consul
10 Wilkinson Wm., sack merchant
11 Metcalfe Chris. Lucock, chemist
12 Ruthven Jas., merchant
13 Kelsey Castle, corn merchant
14 Good Jph., ship chandler
   St. Matthew's Church; Rev. Geo. Robinson, vicar; Rev. C. J. Geikie, curate

Here is Boulevard North

**Boulevard Terrace -**
1 Everett Henry Frederick, shipping agent
2 Spear John, engineer
3 Barnfather David, manager
4 Selkirk -
4 Duncan W. H., ship surveyor

Here are Selby Street and N.E.R. crossing

**Stanley Terrace -**
1 Smith Robert, oil broker
2 Holdich Thos. White, solicitor
3 Fussey Robert, mason
4 Bristow Mr. Richard Peter
5 Whittaker John, draper
6 Shaw John, provision merchant
7 Green John Thomas, clerk
8 Healey Saml. Geo., painter
8 Smithson Edwin Charles, job master
9 Stringer John Todd, master mariner
10 Hill James, merchant
11 Rosenbaum Morris, registry office keeper
12 Allen Mr. William
14 Leffler Henry, clerk
15 Gowan Mrs. Eliza
16 Ansell Mr. Alfred Wheatley
17 Longhorn James, baker
   Advertising boards & football field
   Beecroft Robert, cowkeeper

Here is Walliker Street

**Newington Villas -**
1 Bowen John Henry, fish and game dealer
2 Whitehead Saml., bootmaker
3 Massam J. W.
4 Rawstorn Mr. James
5 Brown Miss Catherine
6 Day Mrs. Mary
7 Whitemarsh Arthur, clerk
8 Staining Walter, chemist

Here is Granville Street

**Granville Villas -**
1 Gregory & Son, grocers
2 Pearson Arthur Thos., clerk
3 Hamlyn Hy., waterproofer
4 Coatsworth John  
Blackshaw Briggs, timber traveller

**Granville Terrace -**
1 Foster Frank, clerk  
2 Dent Mr. Charles  
8 Harker Henry, commercial traveller  
4 Stephenson Mrs. Sarah  
   Clark George, coppersmith, Clifton House  
   Sayer Robert James, fish salesman, Beechwood House

*Here is Sandringham Street*
   Des-Forges Walter Harry, Lyndhurst  
   Wharam Wm. John, seed crusher, Lynton House  
   Brown Jas. Alexander, bank manager, Ashburnham

*Here is St. George's Road*
   Pepper Geo., master mariner, Granlien  
   Read Thos. L., shipowner, Avenue House  
   Read Henry Charles, lighter owner, Avenue House  
   Denniss Mrs. Kate, Freshfield House  
   Westrope John, traveller, St. George's house

*Here is Plane Street*
   Meek Geo., corn merchant, Mascotte House  
   Watt John, timber merchant, Newington Hall  
   Chapman Richard Turner, Newington Hall Cottage

*Here are Chalk lane, Wheeler Street, and N.E.R. Crossing*

*Here are H.B.R Crossing & Mill Lane*